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Iti'prtwmitH nil the lend I tic Fire
Companion of Hie wond,

nuil 'mi liiHiire you auuliiKt Ions at
lowet ratett nhtaln .bin. We are
bIho Humitn In Force! county lor the

TITLE GUARANTY AND TRUST CO.,
which furnishes security for Coun-
ty miii townxhip olncittla. Also
ftinilslwm IioihIh for

HOTEL LICENSES
Ht a nominal fee. A nlee line of
Real Kstain Dealx alwayp to be bad
at HiIh uizene.v.

C. MJBiR & SON,

. TIONKSTA and MAKIHNVILLK, PA.

LOCAL AND MISCELLANEOUS.

Ni:V ADVKUTIHKMKNTri.

Joe Levi, Ad.
LaminerH. Ad.
Hiikin. IjocmIh.
Heath A Kelt. LochIh.
Clarion Noriuai. Local.
Smart A Hilhorbern Ad.
lt'ibliiNon it Sou. Local.
Hfivard'H Pharmacy. Ad.
J'Minboro Normul. Local.
Joyce' Millinery. LochIh.
J t i t i it 'k drug Store. Local.
Whito Star Urocery. Locala.
Comity fnm'rw. Appeal Notice.

Oil market clotted at $1.87.

Album), albuuiH, at Duiiu'h. It
Oil and ks Iuhmcs at thia oflloe.

lIopKina ttolla the Douglas shoes tl

CliriHtmaH galore, Ilopkina' atorp. 1

Rochester nickel-copp- er ware for use-

ful r(1. (Uibinaon'a. It

The hunting Reunion la all oil with
tboHH who will keep the law.

Don't talk about Xmaa goods. Oo tu
Ilopkina' Htore and see thorn. It

A nice gold pen with pearl handle
makes a nice ChrUtmas present. Dunn
ha Ihuin, It

round, a gold cuir button, which the
owner can have by callii.g at thla otlice
and paying lor this notice.

Nice line of drawn work stand and
side board covera at Heath it Fell's.
They make nice Xmaa prenenls. It

Kemeuiber that the White Star Oro
eery is headquarters for ciioice con

fruits and nuts lor the holiday
trade. -- t

. You will make no mistake if you at-

tend the Clarion State Normal School.

It is a fine school. Winter term begins

Jon. i. It
The widow or Andrew O. Curtin,

I'dimsylvania's ureal war Governor, died

at Bellefonloon the "ill Inst, or apoplexy,
aged 84 years.

Kdinboro Normal oilers free tuitlou
to prospective teachers. Send lor cata
logue. Winter term begins Dei. 518th.

John F. HUtler, l'rin. It
S. S. CHiiflcltt has live or sU new and

socond limber sleds lor sale at bargains.
Also a ear load new cutters just received.
Call early and get the pick of the lot at a

- small outlay. It
Following Is the list of le ters lying

uncalled lor in the PostolUce atTlonesta,
Pa., fu the week ending Deo. Hi, 1903:

Mr. Charles (Jood will, F. Hilton. D. S.

Knox. P. M.

The Wl.lte Star Grocery is stocked

with the most complete line ot Christmas
toys ever shown here. For the children
you can find ab ut anything you want.

Don't put I. oil too long. It
Adam Sibble of German IX ill oilers

his line rarm for sale, a will be noted in

this Issue. Wo understand he will aell
at a bargain, and here is a splendid chance
for someone wanting a good farm,

The has a small quan-

tity or weather prophet Hicks' almanacs
lor 1!H)4 which can be had while iliey last,
at 25 centa each. Those who are acquaint-
ed with the value or these books would
not be without them.

The skating on the creek has been
line during tiie past ten days, and the
thaw and 'ree.e or Saturday night made
it still better, so that now the sport is at
its best, and is being greatly eujoyed by
young and old alike.

The variety In Christmas goods Is
still very complete at Hopkins' store, al-

though vast quantities have been car-flu- il

uwuv. Munln niniis Innded us no so

that there Is no danger or running short,
but yon Mioulil not delay your visit too
long. It

Let everyone read carefully the ad- -

vertiVements in this pap-- r. The adver
tisements in a country paper are just as
important and fully as interesting as
anything else In it,, besides they-- will
save you money if you patronize the
stores that advertise.

Last week at Clarendon oflicers for
the Pennsylvania Railroad company

.' swore out warrants for sixteen boys liv- -

. ing In thai village and at Sloneham. The
lads were charged with jumping freights.
Constable Kniuht arrested them and Jus-

tice O'Noll lined them $" each,
J. S. Haskell, of Clarion, has pur- -

chased an interest with A. L. Weller in
the lumber operation at Fools Crpek, and
also purchased the interest or Leon Wet
son In the Fools Creek store. The firm
hereafter wit be Weller it Haskell, lum-

bermen and general merchants. Shef-

field Observer.-
The J'rpshvtorinn and M. K. Sabbath

schools are preparing a treat for their
B'lyHlars on Christmas evo. The former
will have a tree with appropriate exer-

cises, and the latter 1 as arranged a nice
' program for the occasion, which of all
others aflortls the greatest pleasure to old
as well as young.

Here is a nuguet of truth from the
sago of the Oil City Blizzard, that should
be pasted up In every household, where It

nan be seen at a glance and often read :

"When a boy does not get along well In
school, the best way to assist him in not
getting along is to encourage him in a be-

lle! that the teacher i to blame for it."
Those in search of some token of es-

teem for a friend un C hristinas should at- -

tend the bazaar to be given by the ladies
ortlie Presbyterian church, at the home
or Mr. O. W. Itobiuson, this evening.
You will surely find something to your
liklnn, as the ladies have been very busy
for several weeks in the preparation or
tnauy pretty ami useful articles.

"I've stopped my paper, yes I hev,
I didn't like io do it,

But the editor he got ton smart
And I allow he'll lue It.

I am a man who pavs his debts,
And .on't bo insulted,

So when an editor gts smart,
I want to be consulted. .

I took his paper 'leven years,
And helped him all I could, sir,

An' when it oouiea to dutiuiu' me,
I didn't think he would, sir.

But that he did, and you can bet
It made me hot as thunder.

Says I, I'll slop the sheet, I will,
It the cussed thing icoes under !

I hunted up the measly whelp
An' fur his uunnin' caper,

I paid him 'leven years an' quit!
Yes, sir, I've stopped his paper!"

Sheriff Branu came down from War-
ren Monday and took one of the Wurreu
prisoners to the penitentiary on a two-year- s'

sentence. His name was Wm. II.
King. Charles Wheeler, aged about 18

years, another Warren prisoner, will be
taken to the Huntingdon Reformatory

This will leave four of that
county s prisoners with Slier ill' Noblll Tor

Keep your good eye on the Forest
county poultry show next week. The as-

sociation has everything In readiness for
one or the greatest shows ever given in
this latitude. Shipments ol fancy poul-
try are alaoady pouring in oil them, and
entries have been booted from several
Stales, so that some of the 11 Lest stock
this country has ever seen assembled will
be on exhibition. Don't lail to lake it in.
December 22 to 20, inclusive.

Jacob Cadwalladur, who has been ac-

tively ideutilied with the producing and
retluer, interests of the oil couutoy since
IHoS, died at his homo in Tilusville at
10:40 o'clock on Friday morning 1 rum
Bright's disease. The deceased wat bom
December 11, 1838, in Bucks county, near
Philadelphia, bis death occurring on his
Oiith birth day, Mr. Cadwallader was at
one time engaged In oil operations at
Cooper Tract, this oouuty, In the palmy
days of old Uusher City.

W. W. Baker, Ibe well known and
doner vedly popular traveling man of
Frauklin, bad a very narraw escape in
the explosion ol a natural gas stove at
Tylersburg last Wednesday ulght. The
accident happened at the hotel iu which
Mr. Baker was stopping, and the force of
the explosion blew out the front window
or the room. Mr. Baker's eyebrows and
moustache wero singed, and his escape
from more serious results Is considered
marvelous. Franklin News.

November was the coldest uovember
on record In over twenty years. It aver
aged nearly 0 degrees colder tbau the
same mouth last year and three degrees
below the Philadelphia weather bureau's
thirty-tw- o years of reckoning. It was
characterized by a Tew warm and many
cool spells, and the changes were swift
and sud'len. Novemb- r belied tne pre
dictions of the long range weather proph-
ets, who were probably defining the
weather for Borne other month when they
sent out their prognostications in Octo
ber. Ex.

There Is little if any improvement In
the situation at Butler as concerns the
typhoid lever epidemic, new caes being
reported daily, although the death rale
has not been so lame during the past ew
days as it had been before. The official
death list so far is .12, with an average ol
eiuht to ten new cases daily, A general
appeal rr aid was Issued last week which
is being liberally responded to, especial-

ly in Pennsylvania cities and towns'.
The authorities are still in pressing need
or funds to carry on the relief work
that will be r quired for several weeks
yet.

The State department of roology, in
its monthly bulletin, makes an urgent re-

quest for voluntary contributions of
specimens or Pennsylvania mammals,
birds, reptiles and Insects. It is desired
to, exhibit the collection at the St, Louis
exposition and to show both the benefic-

ial and Injurious features, A special list
of the kinds wanted has been prepared
and will be foi warded upon request. Due
credit will be given to the eon' rilmtor
and the state department will pay the ex-

penses ol mounting. The department
wishes the names or naturalists, collect-

ors, taxidermists, hunters and trappers
in the state.

Talk shout your "flying trips," says
the Clarion Democrat. The real genuine
article was that Indulged in last Monday
by Dr. Sherman Cook, or Erie, Pa., and
Miss Minnie Mohney, or Marienville,
who Hew oil' to some purpose, witli the
aid of that distinguished driver, Ed. Har-

mon, oT Marienvllle, The doctor and his
beloved induced Ed. to drive them to
Clarion which he did in the short time or
3 hours and 10 minutds. Hero they con-

sulted Register and Recorder Joseph P.
Graham, who fully equipped tbetn with
the proper license and next they found
Rev. Cearing Peters, who tied the nuptial
knot gracefully, skillfully and securely.
May everything good attend tbem.

The committee hppoiuted by the
board of the Clarion State Normal school
to conduct an investigation into the cele-

brated rake-of-r case, filed its report last
Friday evening at the regular meeting
or tlio trustees. The committee finds
tint the charges were not sustained by
the evidence and recommends that the
request ol Treasurer I. M. Shannon, or
(he school, that prosecution be iosiituhd,
be refused. The trustees adopted the re-

port and decided to follow the sugges-

tion of the committee and refuse to pros-

ecute, Mr. Shannon was not present at
the meeting and it is not known what
course he will pursue in the matter. Fun-

ny where that pesky "rake-of- f " lias ap-

peared to, anyway,
I'M. Mealy, of Hickory township,

who pays a little attention to such mat-

ters in their proper season, captured
a line specimen ot the bear familp one
day last week, on the headwaters or

Queen creek. The animal weighed 130

pounds "hog dressed," and had as fine a

coat of fur as one would wish to see, bo-in- g

jet black. The bear had been iu
trouble before, for one of his fore legs
was missing from the elbow down, no
doubt caused by being mixed up with a
trap of some kind, and bad evidently
chewed its own leg off. The wound had
healed perfectly, and didn't seem to
bothei him much, as be could give the
best of 'em a good run for bis money.
The carcas was sold t nn Od City party
and will be made the centre attraction In a

barbecue to bo given by the Derrick and
Blizzard forces on Christmas, so reported.
Mr. Mealy says there is another much
finer specimen in his neighborhood
which he expects to rapture befoto long.
llt savs it makei a track about the
and tih of an oltj fashioned snow shoe.

you and you it fkiknu .

Howard Kelly wait business visitor
to Oil City ytslerday.

--- W. Robinson was a business visit-
or to Warren Saturday.

A. B. Kelly was in Pittsburg on bus-

iness a part of last v$eek,

.Miss Idt Foues visited friends In Oil
City Saturday afternoon.

Miss Nellie Carson was a visitor to
Oil City yesterday afternoon.

Mrs. M. K. Abbott was a visitor to
Tidioute Saturday afternoon.'

J. It. Chad wick was a guest of friends
in uil City over last Sabbath.

Missus Cora and Georgia Watson
were visitors to Wsrren Saturday.

Mrs. James Haslet was a guest of
friends iu Oil City over last Sabbath.

P.O. Hill is having another serious
tussel with his old enemy, rheumatism.

Our old frloud Andrew Weller of
Starr, gave us a substantial call yester-
day.

A. T. Brookhouser returned last Fri-

day from a visit with friends iu Venango
county.

O. W., F. C. and Miss Uiiltetia Pro-

per ware business visitors to Oil City on
Moudoy.

M'ss Marieu Oayetty.of Oil City, was
a guest ot Miss Lilliau McCroa a part of
last week.

Mr. and Mrs. K. L. Haugh, or Ne-

braska, were among the Oil City visitors
Tburnday,

Mrs. Cbas. Metz and Mrs. Fred
Deikrager were visitors to Oil City Mon-

day afternoon.
Miss Oeneviove Doutt, who has been

attending school at Beaver, Pa., is at
home for the holidays.

Mrs. Wiis. Pettigrew and daughter,
of Oil City are visiting her sister, Mrs.
Chas. Blum, on Cropp Hill.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Orubbs, of
Newtown, visited their daughter, Mrs.
R. W. Moon, here Saturday,

Patiick Joyce and son Joe, who have
been doing some stono work at Kellett-vill- e,

returned home ytsterday.
J. W. Jainieson drove over to Brook-vill- a

last Thursday and brought Frank
Birtcil borne for a few days' visit.

Miss Harriet Ueydrick, of Frauklin,
was a guest at tho home of her uncle, S.
D. Irwin, Esq., over last Sabbuth.

I. E. Stil.inger and family, of e,

Miss., came up la-- t Saturday on
a visit to relatives in this vicinity.

J. B. Erb, or West Hickory, was a
caller at the Rkpcblican otlice while in
the comity seat on business yesterday.

Emery C. Murray and Minnie M.
Grubbs, or Oiiloylo, Pa., have been
granted a marriage license by Clerk Oeist.

Geo. Frampton has moved his family
from Cuurch Hill to town, occupying a
part or the Shoemaker house in the North
Ward.

Mrs. G. W. Bovard and son, Dr. F. J.
Bovard, and Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Fleming
were among the Oil City visitors last
Friday.

Harry E. Lovell has been appointed
postmaster at Delight, which city is lo-

cated near tho headwaters of Queen creek,
this county.

Mrs. B. Landers Is slowly recover-
ing from her severe illness, and seems
now to be in a fair way to complete res-

toration to heallb.
Miss Gertrude Feit returned last

Wednesday from a three mouths' visit
among relatives in South Fork, Indiana
and Pittsburg, Pa.

J. W. MoCrea, who has been in charge
of the station at M ill Village, on the Erie
road, for the past two or th tee weeks, is
home for a few days.

The condition of Mrs. Dr. Hunter,
whose serious illness was noted last
week, shows no improvement, and she
may pass away at any hour.

Mrs. H. M. Xahniser was called to
K manning last Friday to the bedside of
her son, John W. DeW'alt, who is suffer-
ing from an attack of typhoid fever.

Sheriff-elec- t Chas, R. Bowman and
son, Dee, of Tylersburg, were Tionesta
visitors Friday. Mr, Bowman will as-

sume his duties as Sheriff of Clarion
c.Jtinty on the fust of the year, moving
his family to the county seat.

John and Stephen Bush and Mrs.
O'Rafftjrly were at Saybrook, Warren
county, last Wednesday iu attendance at
the funeral ot their ueice, Mrs, Oliver
Mortimer, who died un the 7th Inst.,
aged 18 years. Deceased leaves a hus-

band and baby,

(jirunderville.

Mrs. Wolford Kelz has returned from
a visit with ber parents at Russoll.

Satbath school every Sabbath at 10:30.

Peaching at 3:00 p. m. by Rev. Robinson.
Mrs Ball and daughter, Ruth, were

visiting at Warren Saturday.
Bill Bailey's team was held up Tues-

day morning before daylight near the
rocky gap.

Jos. Morgan is visiting his family at
Tionesta. j.o.o.v.

.Mil) but;,'.

News crop is short this week.
N. N. McManigle has moved Into bis

uew house. ,
Mill broke down Tuesday and gave the

boys a holiday,
Mr. Collins was s visitor to our burg

Thursday.
I' red Hall has gone to Kentucky to put

in a logging machine.
A number of our townsfolk attended

the funeral of Sheridan Shaw at Kellelt-vil- e.

I notice with much pleasure that the
oldest boy of L. D. Smith is on ourstreets
agaiu. A bad attack of typhoid fover has
held him fast for many weeks. Our
town is about clear of it now,

The long looked for power
compressor came Thursday. On Fridsy
the Cook Oil Lease boys madeshort work
of gelling it to the power bouse, where it
will be set up and got'en to work at once.
Oil Ht $2. 10 here makes it interesting.
May be you wonder how we get 10.
We have & cents over Tioua oil or 20
cents over Pennsylvania oil. That makes
it.

F. K. Brown is still confined to the
house with a sprained foot.

Win. Richards is on Ibe sick list with
lumbago. Monn Anon.

Reduced Rales fur the Holidays
via tbo Nickel Plate rod to all points
within 150 miles. Tickets sold Dei. 24,
2'. 31 and Jan. 1, return limit, Jan. 4, '04.
Inquire nearest agout or address A. C.
piliowaltor, D. P. A., 807 Stuto St., Erie,
Pa. 2t

MKIIhKS WIFE THEN M'HIi'KX.

L'onanl M. Johnson Snoots II In young
Wife, And Thm Knds His Own

Existence.

About noon yesterday this community
was shocked and thrown imo a stale ol
excitement by the report that a murder,
cold blooded and deliberate, had bron
committed iu Green township, this coun-

ty, and thataynung wife bad fallen victim
to the bullet of an Insanely jealous hus-
band. Later in the day it developed that
the tragedy pioveM to be one or those
double terrors so common to this day and
generation.

The story is not a long one.
Leonard M. Johnson shot ami killed

bis wife, and then sent a bullet crashing
through his own brain.

Ab nit throe years ago Johnson metand
married Emma Viola Cousins, while the
young lady was visiting relatives In Mer-
cer county. For a lime, it seems, all
went well and tho couple lived happily
together. A year or more ago an es-

trangement seeinod ' to grow between
them. They separated, tho woman com-

ing to this section, making her home
with her unci? and aunt Mr. and Mrs.
Orlando Longst retb, w hose home Is Seat-

ed near the road leading from Nebraska
to (iolinzi, about two miles from the lat-

ter place. It was bore the tragedy took
place yeslerday. Monday evening John-
son came up on the train from New Cas
tie, where was einplyed, aud Liveryman
Canliold took him to Nebraska. From
there he walked to the home of his wile's
aunt, Mrs. Elmer Fitzgerald, a short dis-

tance beyond where his wife was staying,
where he stayed all night. It appears bo
talked considerably about his domestic
troubles while there, ai d left sometime
In the forenoon. Shortly before eleven
o'clock be appeared at the Longstreth
homo and was admitted by Mrs. Long-s- i

roth, shaking bands with her as be en-

tered the house. His wife was in the
room engaged in sewing. He approached
and shook hands with her and passed
some pleasant remarks, and, Mrs. Long-
streth says, stepped back, drew a revol-
ver and shot at his wife. Tho first shot
missed ber aud she started to run for the
bedroom. The second shot struck the
woman in the shoulder, and the third
crashed through her brain from the back
of tho bead. She sank to the floor and
died instantly. This was done in an in-

stant, and Mrs. Longstreth does not
know whether or not she or Johnson, ran
out or tho house first.

Neighbors were quickly aroused, but
nothing was done to apprehend the man
until Sheriff Noblit was summoned by
telephone. In company with
Jainieson he arrived on the scene altout
3 o'clock, and the tracks or Johnson were
followed toward Golin.a by an old road
through the woods. About a hair mile
from iho Longstreth house, down over a
bill, not far from the railroad along Big
Coon creek, the men came upon the life-

less body of Johnson. He had run all
the way to where be was found. Beside
him lay a 32 calibre revidver with one
chamber empty, also an empty ounce
bottle labeled laudanum, the label bear-
ing tho name of Griffith's drug store, Oil
City. In tho dead man's forehead, just
over the left eye was a bullet hole. This
told the Btory. There was no evidonce of
a struggle, and it is believed death was
instantaneous.

The body was taken to shelter and
Coroner Dr. Morrow was sent for, and
was up last uight and looked the situa-
tion over, deeming an inquest unneces-
sary.

Johnson was aged about 30 yeais, was
reputed to be a man of considerable
Intelligence. It is said his parents reside
uear Fredonia, Mercer county, and be
had been employed in the tin mills at
New C.istle for some limo. Jealousy aud
failure to persuade his wife to live with
him is assigned as the motive for this
terrible deed.

The victim was aged about 21 years. She
was a grand-daught- of the late William
Lotigsti eth, and Lor father died when she
was but a child. Her mother, Mrs. Cous-
ins was afterward married to our towns-mnn- ,

George B. Armstrong, aud died in
Tionesta about 13 years ago.

It is evident that Johnson bad planned
fie tragedy by providing himself with
sufficient laudanum to end his lifo in
case the revolver should fail him. He
bad also reloaded the weapon after shoot-
ing his wife, for all the chambers were
full except the ore he had emptied into
his own brain. He had probably drunk
the contents of the bottle before bo shot
himself.

During last summer, while slaying in
this section, the couple had some domes-

tic trouble, the wife having b m arrested
for assault and battery, but the ease was
dropped before it came to an issue in our
courts.

A liiirguiu lor Fui tiicrs.

The New York Tribune Farmer, a na-

tional illustrated agricultural weekiy or

twetity large pages, has no superior as a
thoroughly practical and helpful publica-
tion for the farmer and every member of
his family, and the publishers are deter-

mined to give it a circulation unequaled
by any paper of its class In the Uiiited
Slates,

Knowing that every enterprising, op-

to dato tanner always reads his own lo-

cal weekly newspaper, the New York
Tribune Farmer has made an exceeding-
ly liberal arrangement which enables us
to offer the two papers at ho low a price
Dial no fanner can afford to lose the op-

portunity.
Tho pried of the Now York Tribune

Farmer is fl. 00 a year and the Foukst
RkpuiiMU n is 1 1.00 a year, but both pa-
pers will be s nt lo, a full vearifyou for-
ward f 1 2.'i to the Rkpuhi.ican, Tionesta,
Pa.

Send your name and address to the
New York Tribune Farmer, New Yoik
(lily, and a specimen copy ol that paper
will be mailed to you.

The Pope Bicycle Daily I'nlentlar.

Tho e of the Pope bicycle and
daily leaf calendar may bo considered
the opening gun proclaiming the natur il
and healthful return ot bicycling. Col.
Albert A. Pope, the rounder or our bicy-

cle industries ad the pioneer in the good
roads movement, Is again at the head of
tlio bicycle industry. Upon th Htifl cal-

endar leaves are freshly written lines
from the pens of our greatest col-
lege presidents, uo"tors, clergymen,
statesmen aud otli' r eminent men and
women, nil of them enthusiastically sup-
porting! bicvcllng. Half of each leaf is
blank for memoranda. This calendar is
tree at the I'ope Manufacturing Com-

pany's stores, or any of our readers can
obt in it liv sendinu live stamps to
Ibe Pope Manufacturing Co., Hartford,
Conn., or 144 blgtd Ktrcet, Chicago, III.

vfi

6o different games all new
one in each package of

Lion Coffee
at your Grocer's.

Cream of Hie News.

It would be an easy mattor for all
men to face the world if it wasn't for
the! r creditors.

With every purchase of a lady's bat
from now till Christmas you can have an
up to date doll's hat, at Joyces' millinery,
and there Is nothing cheap in the api ear-an-

or either one. It
Many a man who owes something lo

himself refuses to pay it.

The nicest line or towels, napkins,
Ac, in town at Heath it Fcil's. It

There are Tew things that even a very
young man doesn't know,

A nice umbrella, or a leather suit
case will please any ono. Prices right.
Robinson's. It

Do your Cln istmiis thinking lively
and when you have decided come to
Hopkins. There is no danger of disap-
pointment. You will find it hero. It

The hard working clerk is usually
working for a raise,

Some live men remind us of dead
ones who forgot to get buried.

Toys by tho score at the White Star
Groeory. It

The art of keeping the mouth shut
should be taught in every school.

Children's knife and fork sets from
2j cents to $ 1. 35 at Dunn's. It

Heed the teachings of advorsity if
you would avoid a second lesson,

If your mind is not fully made up
you can soon settle tho Christmas prob-
lem by calling at Hopkins's store. It

Life is a circus with many sideshowp.

Coats and capes at price at Heath
fc Felt's. It

A failuie lo start often saves a miser-
able finish.

There is still a nice assortment of
Christmas presents ut Dunn's drug
store. It

Opinions should be formed with great
caution and changed with still grea'er
caution.

Reduced prices on all winter bats
from now on at the Joyce millinery, and
a very good time to purchase, as the se-

lections are still very line. It
Executive ability is the capacity for

making some other fellow paddle your
canoe.

The people appreciate nice Christmas
goods by the way the goods are moving
at Dunn's. It

A man who is thrown upon his own
resources is apt to make au occasional
raid upon the resources of others.

As usual the Whito Star Grocery will
have on hand a largo stock ofclioico con-

fectionery to be sold at wholesale prices
to Sabbath schools having Christmas
trees, etc., aud to school teachers who
wish to troat their pupils during the hol-

idays. Always the best at the lowest
prices. 2t

Nature often lets a genius in on the
ground floor, but necessity compels him
(o dwell in the attic.

FuruierV Iusliltiles.

There will bo a two days' session of the
annual Farmers' Institute held in the
court house, Tionista, Pa on February
12 and 13, 1004, and a one day session in
the M. E, church, West Hickory, on
Monday, the loth day of February.

Pinminent instructors have boon as-

signed by the State Board or Agriculture
for these meetings, and a profitable and
interesting time is anticipated. All are
cordially invited to attend and take part
in the exercises.

(.'miI Farm for Sale.

The undersigned oilers his faun for
sain located on German Hill, on the road
leading to Kellottville, about live miles
from Tionesta. Contains two dwelling
houses, two good burns, spring house,
and is well watered. Ninety acres in all,
GO ol which are cleared mid under good
state of cultivation. Will be sold at a

bargain. Call on or address.
It Apam Si iuii, k, Nebraska, Pa.

Would y on ;

Would you buy a 15.0(i coat for 7.50?
" " 10.00 " ii.00?
" " 8 00 " 4.00?

(
" " 5(10 " 2r0?

If you have any idea you would, come
to our (tore and see what we've got to
oiler. IIkai it it-- Fkit.

Tux Payers of Harmony Township.

Taxpayers of Harmony township will
please take notice that ail taxes must bo
paid by Dec. 31st. Otherwise steps will
betaken lo force the collection of same.

M. L. Ranok, Collector.

IIcikI Abmtt tu Hurst From Sevrre llllimis
Allucli.

"I had a severe bill us attack and felt
like uiy head was about to burst when I

got hold of n free sample of Chamber-
lain's Stomach and Liver Tabids. I
to. k a dose ol lliein after supper and Iho
next day tell like a new man and havo
been feeling liappv ever since," savs Mr.
J.W.S.i.ith of ,lii ill', Texas. For s,

stoiiia h troubles and constipa-
tion these Tablets have no equal. Price
2" cents. For sale by Dr. J. O. Dunn.

Christmas galore, Hopkins' store. 1

MARRIED.
MAPKS-STALL- M AN-- At the Presby-

terian pursonsue, Tionesta, Dec. tit li.
1(1(13, Rev. 11. W. Illingworlb, officiat-
ing, Mr. Frank Mapes, uf I'larinuton,
and Miss Jennie Stallman, of Marien-vill- e,

Pa.
the Preshy-tria- n

parsouauo, Tionesta, Dee, tub,
KHIfl, Rev. R. W. Illingworih olliciat-Ing- .

Mr. Kd ward Dean and Mm Belle
McClellau, both of Marienville, Pa.

Christmas

Presents !

There is nothing a wntnan likes
to receive for ('lui-lma- s so well

as nice china. We have it, of all
kinds and descriptions. Ue'ler
have your selection laid away.
The finer pieces always go first.

We also have a good (election of

Leather CJoori,
Sterling Nilver,

Jewelry,
Tine Wilting Paper,

Christina C'artl,
1, 10, and 1.1c good.

Come and See our

Gold Fish!

LOOK IX OUK WIS DOW

BOVARD'S
PHARMACY.

L. J. H.

Prejudice

CHRISTMAS.
Christmas Galore at Hopkins' Store

Every year our assortment of Chrisutnas goods is
larger thau the previous year. This year it will over-
reach all previous efforts, both in quantity and qual-
ity.

Dolls, Toys and fancy bric-a-bra- c,

Rogers' Plated Silverware,
Sterling Silver,

Genuine Haviland China,
Fancy Decorated China.

Xmas Goods of Every Description.

.COME OFTEN AND

Seneca and Centre

ST.

Against Cloth-
ing is every day ;

in the large cities it has al-

most entirely

McCueu Citnpaiiy's clothing is
winning its way in Oil City It's

to the verv best
people its siyle, its fit, the exclusive
fabric and careful that

this high apparel
from the is beginning
to he understood and

Many of the new Winter Suits and
Ovcrc.mts we are showing this seasou
are correct of the exclu-
sive custom models of Pool, of Lon-
don, and ot Bell & Wetzel, of Fifth
avenue.

The price is riaht.
Men's Suits $10 io $25.
Men's Overcouts, $10 to $35.
Young men's suits and overcoats,

ages 1G to 20 years, prices $2 to $4
Iksv ,

Kverthing here to dress you well
while it is uew aod up to date.

CO.
2b AND 29 SENECA ST. ,

OIL CITY, PA.

L. J. H.

BRING THE

Streets, OIL CITY, PA

L. J. Hopkins
HOLIDAY

SLIPPERS.
From time immemorial slippers have occupied a prominent
place in the favor of gift huy i rs. Last year, although we

made very extensive we conld'nt quite supply
the (leiuat d. Iu planning for Christmas, 1003, we profited by
last year's experience, aud laid in slippers of all soils in abun-

dance.
Men's slippers, from 50c to So 00.

Ladies' warm nullifiers at 81 00, $1.2."., $1.5(1 aod $2 00.

Full line of Ladi s', Misses' and Children's all wool Jer-

sey leggios aod the duo slipper soles.

Sycamore,

What
Would Like ?

This is n question that is ocaupying the mind of mnuy a wile, mother,
flu tighter and Bitter and it is one thut in the majority of canes is not easily
settled. Let us help yon out. Whatever you do get for "him," let it be
something totally unconnected with his everydiy all'airs of husiness some-

thing (hat ho can enjoy in his momenta or hours of loisuro. This suggests

House Coats
-

And if the suggesti n pleaes you, we sb tll bo only too happy to show you
our choice aud complete line ot these luxurious garments, the
newest ideas in pattern and coloring aud priced ut from $1 to $10. All
fresh from the makers this season, and marked as wo mark all our goods
namely, so low as to keep old customers and make uew odis.

comel pr
41 X43SENECA

Keady-to-Wea- r

disappearing

disappeared.

informed

workmanship
distinguished grade

commonplace
appreciated.

adaptations

THE McCUEN

CHILDREN..

preparations,

He

and
Bath Eobes.

embodying

ice clothiErTS
OIL CITY. PA,


